I. INTRODUCTION
Anterior crossbite in class III skeletal malocclusion can be easily identified. This condition often found on true and pseudo claass III malocclusion. The ability to identify the type of maloclussion is needed to determine the treatment plan and to achieve a stable treatment result [1, 2] . Some of the examination is needed to establish the diagnosis, such as history taking, skeletal, dental and soft tissue examination etc [1] .
Factors that cause anterior crossbite in class III malocclusion such as herediter, upper and lower non ideal inclination relation, maxillary constriction and traumatic occlusion [1, 3] . Furthermore, abnormal maxilla development results in maxilla movement forbidden by mandible and adenoid gland enlargement [7] .
Functional examination was one of the way that can be used to diagnose the skeletal class III maloclussion. The prognosis was said to be good when the mandible can move backward until upper and lower incisor inclination becomes edge to edge [1, 4] .
Early malocclusion class III treatment such as orthopaedic, oral surgery and camouflage was needed to prevent the malocclusion from worsening [2] .
This case report is aimed to describe the orthodontic treatment on class III skeletal malocclusion with anterior crossbite. The purpose of this treatment was to correct the anterior crossbite with upper teeth protraction and lower teeth retraction to acquired a normal overbite and overjet, and to correct the interdigiation.
III. CASE MANAGEMENT Management of this case on maxilla (nonextraction) was using fixed standard edgewise technique with minimum anchorage. The procedure was done with band 16, 26 + bracket slot 0.018 levelling and alignment AW Ø 0,016 SS multiloop + stop ( Figure 5 ). Orthodontic treatment using a fixed orthodontic appliances with standard bracket slot 0.018. Treatment started by applying the band on regio 16,26,37,46. Leveling and aligning maxilla and mandible teeth using archwire 0.014 SS vertical multiloop, followed by 0.016 SS plain for maxilla and mandible. In the next visit, diastema closure, intrusion, and anterior lower teeth retraction has been perfomed using the archwire 0.016 x 0.022 SS vertical helical closing loop 1 mm from the bracket slot to cervical. For the maxilla, protraction with open coil spring using archwire 0.016 ss has been performed gradually (Figure 10 ). In the first step, open coil spring has been done on the left regio 23-11 and then followed by right regio 23-11, other than that also correcting the rotation 11,21. Anchorage on regio 16,15,14,13,26,25,24,23, continous ligating on maxilla and mandible on 37,35,34,33,46,45,44,43. After the correction of crossbite, plain 0.016 SS was applied again, and then set the interdigitation archwire 0.016 X 0.022 SS plain and 0.017 x 0.025 SS artistic positioning. The interdigitation setting assisted by using vertical elastic up and down. After treatment has been performed for 30 months, SNB decrease by 2° from 90° to 88°. Other skeletal Advances in Health Science Research, volume 8 measurement tends to be stable with no significant changes (MP:SN, NS-Gn,Sgo:NME). In dental measurement such as incisor inclination which increase from 119° to 122° (N:120°). Lip soft tissue position change (E-LS,E-LI plane), upper lip protraction increase from 0 mm to 1,5 mm, lower lip retrusion from 3,5 mm to 2 mm (N:2) (Figure 11,12) . Furthermore, overjet and overbite return to normal (Figure 13,14,15 and Table I ). IV. DISCUSSION Based on the medical history, clinical examination, cephalometry analysis and study model showed that this case was class III skeletal malocclusion with ANB -3, prognathic maxilla and mandible (SNA 87,SNB 90). Concave facial profile with lower lip position more anterior than the upper lip, on functional analysis mandible were able to perform edge to edge and therefore categorized as pseudo class III skeletal malocclusion with the good prognosis [1, 4] .
Treatment of this class III skeletal malocclusion followed by anterior crossbite, crowded, anterior lower teeth diastema are difficult to be corrected because it involves both dental and skeletal factors. In the class III skeletal malocclusion followed by factor that worsen the anomaly, the treatment must be planned correctly, the acurrate analysis to determine was the priority stage of the treatment. Anterior crossbite correction of the crowding teeth, followed by optimal interdigitaition for the occlusion stability [5, 6] .
Missing lower left first molar possessed a problem for the anchorage while retracting the anterior teeth, in order to prevent the loss of anchorage, continous ligation was needed on regio 37,35,34,33 and 46,45,44,43. After the correction of anterior crossbite, constriction occur on lower left arch so occlusion lost contact. Therefore, coordinated between maxila and mandible arch been performed with archwore 0.016 X 0.016 SS and stop on 37,46. In anterior facial profile photos, incisor inclination looks like deep overjet (4 mm), this thing could be caused by a slightly mandible arch constriction because the missing molar and the unbalanced Bolton index. Panoramic radiograph showed a periodontal tissue difference between pre and post treatment because premature contact has been corrected so the mandible is free from anterior crossbite. SNB decrease from 90° to 88°.
Skeletal malocclusion class III treatment requires a proper diagnosis and analysis to determine the necessity of extraction. Consideration of the treatment such as availability of growth factor, amount of skeletal
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Advances in Health Science Research, volume 8 discrepancy and the dental compensation that can be perfomed, as well as the stability of treatment result are needed. In this case, orthodontic treatment corrects the occlusion funcion by correcting the anterior teeth arrangement and maintaining posterior teeth occlusion. The outcome of this treatment was a satisfying result and the pleasant facial profile for the patient.
